Ubiquitous soybean urease, as opposed to the seed-specific urease, designates the seemingly identical ureolytic activities of suspension cultures and leaves. It also appears to be the basal urease in developing seeds of a variety, Itachi, which lacks the seed-specific urease (Polacco, Winkler 1984 Plant Physiol 74: 8004804 Soybean produces a ureolytic activity distinct from but related to the seed-specific urease (10, 24) . This second urease form has been found in leaves and in suspension cultures as well as in developing seeds ofa variety (Itachi) which lacks the seed-specific urease. The ureases from these three sources are virtually indis-
pension cultures of two cultivars (Itachi and Prize) as well as from developing seeds of Itachi. These partially purified preparations allowed visualization of native urease on polyacrylamide gels by activity staining and of urease subunits on denaturing lithium dodecyl sulfate gels by electrophoretic transfer to nitrocellulose and immunological detection ("Western Blot"). The ubiquitous urease holoenzyme migrates slightly less rapidly than the fast seed urease in native gels; its subunit migrates slightly less rapidly than the 93.5 kilodaltons subunit of either the fast or slow (hexameric) seed enzyme. The ubiquitous urease elutes from an agarose A-.5 meter column with the fast form of the seed urease species suggesting that the ubiquitous urease, like the fast seed urease, exists as a trimeric holoenzyme. The soybean cultivar, Prize, produces the hexameric seed urease; yet its ubiquitous urease (from leaf and suspension culture) is trimeric.
The pH dependence of the ureolytic activity of seed coats of both seed urease-negative (Itachi) and seed urease-positive (Williams) cultivars suggests that this activity is exclusively the ubiquitous urease. Its relatively higher levels in seed coats than in embryos of Itachi suggests that the ubiquitous urease is involved in degradation of urea derived from ureides. Consistent with a ureide origin for urea is the observation that addition of a urease inhibitor, phenylphosphordiamidate, to extracts of developing Itachi seeds (seed coat plus embryo) results in accumulation of urea from allantoic acid.
Soybean produces a ureolytic activity distinct from but related to the seed-specific urease (10, 24) . This second urease form has been found in leaves and in suspension cultures as well as in developing seeds ofa variety (Itachi) which lacks the seed-specific urease. The ureases from these three sources tinguishable with respect to pH dependence. They also appear to be identical in their degree of sensitivity to hydroxyurea and their affinity for seed urease antibodies (24) . Here we present evidence for the exclusive presence of this second urease in seed coats. Since this second type of urease activity has been found in all soybean tissues examined we have termed it the ubiquitous urease (24) .
The ubiquitous urease is distinguishable from the seed-specific urease by pH optimum, degree of inhibition by hydroxyurea (10, 24) , degree of binding by seed urease antibodies (22, 24) , and migration in native gels (this work). However, both forms are clearly related with respect to heat stability (22) , nickel requirement (11, 19, 29) , some common antigenic determinants (22, 24) , and sensitivity (albeit not necessarily equal) to common inhibitors such as hydroxyurea (10, 24) and PPD2 (10) . We report here that similarities extend to subunit size and assembly.
There is growing evidence that the ubiquitous urease has a role in nitrogen assimilation. Cell cultures, which require nickel to produce active urease (19, 22, 24) , do not assimilate urea in the absence of nickel (19, 20, 22) . Leaf urease is also nickel-dependent (11) and Eskew et al. (7) have shown that nickel-deprived soybean plants produce necrotic leaf tips which accumulate urea to 2.5% of their dry weight. A possible source of urea is the ureides, allantoin and allantoic acid, which are transported from nodules that are actively fixing nitrogen (13) (14) (15) . Consisent with a ureide source of urea is the observation of Eskew et (14, 15) and about 40% of soluble nitrogen in pod shells (17) , only trace amounts of the nitrogen delivered to the soybean embryo by the seed coat is in ureides, the bulk (70%) being in amide amino acids (25) . We report here that seed coats are a-rich source of ubiquitous urease and, in the accompanying paper (30) , that seed coats are likewise rich in allantoate-degrading activity.
228.324). Prize produces the hexameric or slow (540,000 mol wt) seed urease, Williams the trimeric or fast (345,000 mol wt) seed urease, and Itachi makes no detectable seed urease antigen (29) or activity (24) . All plants were field-grown and nodulated.
Suspension cultures were induced and maintained as described previously (24) . Mid to late log cells (20 Preparation of Crude Extracts. Crude extracts of leaves, suspension culture, and seeds were made as described previously (24) . Leaf extracts were enriched for urease activity by acetone precipitation and resuspension in one-tenth the original volume (24 (9) . ml linear gradient of 10 to 300 mm K-phosphate (pH 7.0, 1 mM EDTA, 10 mm ,3ME, 0.02% NaN3) was applied. Urease-containing fractions were located by mixing 0.1 ml of each fraction with 0.9 ml 0.5 M urea, 10 mm K-phosphate (pH 7.0), 1 ,ug/ml Cresol Red. Urease-positive samples exhibit a urea-dependent pH rise manifested by a color change from yellow to lavender upon standing at 60C for 1 h. These samples also catalyzed the production of NH3 (as determined by Nessler's reagent [18] ) from urea and '4CO2 from ["'C]urea (24 To determine urea it was first necessary to separate it from allantoate which liberates urea in the hot acidic conditions employed in the urea determination. A 0.5-ml aliquot ofthe CHC13-treated extract was applied to 3 ml of Dowex AG-1-X 10 anion exchange resin in a 5-ml plastic syringe. The resin was previously washed successively with 15 ml 1 N NaOH, 10 ml H20, 6 ml 1 N HCOOH, and finally with water until the effluent was neutral. After applying the extract the column was washed with 4.5 ml H20. Urea was determined by mixing 1 ml of pooled effluent with 1 ml 8 M H2SO4, 0.03% (w/v) Fe2(SO4)3, and 3 ml 0.6% (w/v) diacetyl monoxime, 0.03% (w/v) thiosemicarbazide (18) . Samples and standards were boiled for 10 min, cooled, and A535 determined. Urea standards were prepared in 10 mm potassium allantoate and treated concurrently with sample aliquots.
Ammonia production was measured (26) in separate reactions which were stopped with 1 ml saturated Na borate (pH 11). During the next 5 h diffusing ammonia was trapped by 10 (24) . The ubiquitous urease was also reported to be the exclusive urease in Itachi seeds (24) . Crude extracts of these three tissue types, prepared as described previously (24) , were run on native polyacrylamide gels to compare the mobilities of their urease species with that of the predominant urease in Prize seed extracts. Based on its migration in these native gels, Prize seed urease has a mol wt of approximately 480,000 (21) . When localized by assays of gel slices the ureases of Itachi developing seed, cell culture, and leaves migrate virtually as a common species, and more rapidly than Prize seed urease (Fig. 1A) . Although not shown here, the (FER) , and slow (Prize) seed-specific urease. The nominal mol wt of the slow urease, 540,000, was that previously determined by agarose gel filtration (25) . (10), completely inhibited the urease activity (1.4 umol urea hydrolyzedg-' fresh wt-h-') of these extracts. Mn2' treatment had no effect on urease activity. (21) and the observation that the conversion of slow to fast does not yield a third form (i.e. splitting is equal) indicates that the slow species is hexameric and the fast species trimeric (21) . Buttery and Buzzell (4) had earlier concluded, based on migration ratios in native gels of different acrylamide concentrations, that the fast soybean urease had halfthe mol wt ofthe slow form. The Jack bean urease 480,000 mol wt form is considered to be hexameric based on titration (16) and on electron microscopic (8) studies, while an active species half that size, which can be produced by dissociation in glycols or glycerol (5), is trimeric (8) .
Native and LDS Gel Analysis of Partialy Purified Ubiquitous Urease. Ureases from developing Itachi seed as well as from cell suspension cultures of Itachi and Prize were purified 50-to 117-fold ("Materials and Methods"). The ubiquitous ureases ofthese tissues could then be compared with the fast and slow seed urease forms by a specific activity stain of native polyacrylamide gels (9). In the gel of Figure 2 the fast and slow forms of the seed urease were provided by crude extracts of mature seeds of the varieties Williams and Prize, respectively. The genetic fast form of Williams seed migrates identically with the heat-induced fast form of Prize (results not shown).
It is clear from Figure 2 that the ubiquitous ureases from cell cultures and Itachi seed comigrate. However, they migrate somewhat more slowly than the fast seed urease and thus appear to represent a species distinct from seed urease.
Samples ofthe seed-specific and ubiquitous ureases, equivalent to those of Figure 2 , were run on an LDS, acrylamide (6-9%) gradient gel for 8 h (12) to determine their relative subunit sizes. Upon electrophoretic transfer of the gel proteins to a nitrocellulose sheet (27) urease subunits were detected with antiserum raised against the seed (Prize) urease (21) . It is apparent (Fig. 3 (21, 22, 24) .
The specificity of the antibody (21) employed here is demonstrated by its lack of recognition of antigen in extracts of mature Itachi seeds (lane 1, Fig. 3 ). The ubiquitous urease subunit of developing Itachi seeds was detected (lane 4, Fig. 3 1-3,  Fig. 3) . Thus, the fourth lane of Figure 3 (Fig. 4 , retardation values of 21.6-21.9%). Surprisingly, in light of its easily distinguished migration rate on native gels (Fig. 2) , the fast seed-specific urease of Williams extracts appeared to coelute with the ubiquitous species (Fig. 4 , retardation value of 21.4%). The nominal mol wt of 345,000 for the ubiquitous urease (Fig. 4) would indicate that it is either a trimer (280,000) or tetramer (374,000) of 93.5 kD (Fig. 3) subunits. However, its similar mobility to the fast seed urease in native polyacrylamide (Fig. 2) and on an agarose gel sieving column (Fig. 4) suggests that ubiquitous urease, like the fast seedspecific form, is trimeric. We previously reported a gel-derived mol wt of 280,000 for the fast seed urease (21) .
The slow (hexameric) seed-specific urease has a previously reported mol wt of 540,000, derived by agarose (A-15 m) gel chromatography (21) . Although Prize's seed urease is hexameric, its ubiquitous (cell culture) urease is trimeric (Fig. 4) (Fig. 2) . Thus, seed coats produce predominantly or exclusively the ubiquitous urease. It is also noteworthy that there are comparable urease levels in the seed coats of both varieties (Table I) . Ureide Degradation in Developing Soybean Seeds. Itachi's seed coat ureolytic activity is more than twice that of its embryo (Table I) . Although nitrogen-fixing soybeans transport the bulk of their xylem nitrogen as the ureides allantoin and allantoic acid (13) (14) (15) , most of the nitrogen delivered to the developing embryo by the seed coat is in the form of amino acids with only trace amounts as ureides (25 (Table II) .
To detect allantoate-derived urea it was necessary to eliminate the considerable seed urease activity. This was accomplished by using developing seeds lacking the abundant seed-specific urease (Table I) and by inhibiting the remaining ubiquitous urease with PPD. Parallel reactions were employed to study the effects of PPD on ammonia production.
As in the experiment of Table II , PPD had no effect on glyoxylate accumulation (Table III) . However, it resulted in the accumulation of an easily measured equimolar amount of urea. Since the reaction time was long and products could be consumed in other reactions, no valid conclusion can be made of the stoichiometry of the products. However, it is apparent that PPD does not block all ammonia accumulation so that only a portion of the ureide nitrogen of allantoic acid is converted to ammonia via urea. This agrees with our earlier observation that growth of suspension cultures on an allantoin nitrogen source, unlike that on urea-N, is not nickel-dependent (24) .
Long reaction times were employed (Tables II and III) to ensure the liberation of detectable quantities of urea from allantoate. As shown in the accompaning paper (30) ammonia and CO2 are liberated well before the appearance of glyoxylate. Although glyoxylate and urea are derived from allantoate by action of an Mn2+-stimulated activity, neither glyoxylate nor urea appear to be immediate breakdown products (30) . Indeed, their subsequent production may involve nonenzymic breakdown of the actual product.
I
Evidence for an Assimilatory Function for the Ubiquitous Urease. In contrast to the seed-specific urease, whose activity plateaus at maturity (23) , the specific activity of the ubiquitous urease in developing Itachi seeds is 20 times higher than in the mature seed (24) . This is the developmental pattern expected for an enzyme with a role in pod filling. Two observations strongly suggest that this role is the conversion of ureides to amino acids: the seed coat is a rich source for the ubiquitous urease (Table I) and urea is a breakdown product of allantoic acid (Table III) . We report in the accompanying paper (30) that the seed coat has more than 5 times the allantoate-degrading activity of the embryo.
In a nonseed system, namely cell culture, an active (ubiquitous) urease is essential for urea-supported growth (I19, 20) .
We do not propose that ureide assimilation is the sole function of the ubiquitous urease. Many seeds and storage organs are rich in arginine. Pea, a legume without an abundant seed urease (2) , catabolizes large amounts of arginine during germination via arginase and an inducible urease whose activity rises 5-fold over that found in dry peas (6) .
